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LEGISLATIVE BILL L296

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1996

Introduced bY Beutler, 28

AN AcT relating to courLsi Lo anend sections 24-3L2,24-5L7,24-Ll91' 25.-L90L'
s3-156.03, 42-LLg, 42-946, 42-34A, 42'35L, 42-312t 42'357, -42-4L2,42-azl, 42-822, islzas, $',r2.r7, 4s-t743, 43-1803, 43-29-04,- and
7t-6L5', Reissue nevised StaLutes of Nebraska, sections 42-358'08'
42-364', 43-2,1L3, 43-512.04, and 43-1214'01, Revised SLatutes
iupplement, :-g94', and secLions 33-123 and 43-Lo4, Revised statuLes
!rii,i"r"nt, 1995,' to change consent requiremenLs for a county judge
aciirg as a disLricL iudge; Lo P;ovide precedenLial. sLaLus Lo
certain CourL of Appeais -opinionsl Lo clangl county. court
jurisdiction t; lirtruae clncurrent jurisdiction.for doneslic
relati-ons nattersi to harnonize provisions; Lo Provide- oPeraLive
datesi to Provide severability; and to repeal the original secLions'

Be it enacted by the People of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section l. section 24-3L2, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska' is
anended Lo read!

24-3L2. The district judges may inEerchange and hold each oLherrs
court. Whenever iL shall appear by affidaviL, to Lhe saLisfaction of any
aisirict judge in the state,'that the judge of-any other district is unable Lo
;;i;--;; 'i"io""i of sickniss, interelt.-or absence fron Lhe disLricL or from

"iy'ott"r ".""", *," judge to whom appticaLion nay be made shall-have.power to
."f" "ny order or do iny- acL relaLiie Lo any suit. judicia] matLer' or
Droceedinq or to any special matter ari.sing within the disLricL vJhere such
i;;;;;;-;; ai"auiuty ixisis which Lhe judge oi-such disLricL court courd make

or do.' The order or acL shall have the-saie effect as if nade or done by the

him or

made or done bY
appointment shalI
districL judge.

Sec. 2
ailended to readl

24-517.
(1) Exclusive original

decedents I esLates, including

Any order or
shal.I sane effecL as if

of
a

of such
be fi.Ied in each action in

Section 24-517, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, is

dlsLricL. A coPY of the order
which a counLy judge acLs as

Each county courL shal} have the
jurisdicLlon of

I follovring jurisdicLion:
aII matLers relating Lo

wil]s and the consLruction

aII matters relatj.ng to
(a) original

partiLion, and
oLhers and to

Lhe of
Lhereof

Exclusive of
or conservaLorshiP of any Person,

to consenL to and authorize a volutary
including

selecLion,
setoff of a ward's inLerest in real estate oHned in common with
exercise anY righL of the ward in connection thereHi.th which the ward could

such real esLaEe for
(b) orlginal

cash or on such terns of credit
jurisdj,ction to License the sale ofexercise if conPetent and as shall seen best

catculaLed to Produce Lhe highest price subject only to the requirements set
forth in section 30-3201;

(3) concurrenL jurisdicLj'on with the disLricL court to involuntarily
partigion i irara,s inLereiL in real estate owned in connon with others;
' (4) Concurrent original jurisdicLion Hith Lhe districL courL in all
civil actsions of any Lype *n"i tn" anount in conLroversy does n9t exceed
iiftu"n thousand dofiirs, When the pleadings or dj.scovery-proceedings in a

civil action indlcaLe an amounL in controversY may exceed fifLeen .Lhousand
dolLars,thecountycourLshallcertj.fytheProceedj'ngst'oLhedistrictcourt
as provided in section 25-2706;
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excePt in
and
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(5) Concurren! original Jurisdj.ctlon with the district courL in any
eriminal natter classified as a misdeneanor or for any infraction;

(6) Concurrent orioj,nal iurisdiction wiLh Lhe district court in
donesti-c relations matLersl

!z) Exclusive original jurisdicLion j.n any action based on violaLion
of a ciLy or village ordinance;

tA (!) Exclusive original jurisdictlon In all Juvenile matters,
counLies which have established separate juveni-le courtsi
f&) l9) Exclusive original jurisdlction in all naLters of adoption;

€) (f0) All other jurisdiction heretofore provided and not
specifically repealed by Laws 1972, Legislat.ive Bill 1032, and such otherjurisdicLion as hereafLer provided by lavr.

Sec. 3. SecLi.on 24-1L04, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

24-LL04. (1) Decisions of the Court of Appeals shall be in the form
of an order which may be acconpanied by a nemorandum opinion. The nemorandum
opinlon shall not be published unless publication is ordered by Lhe Court of
Appeals. A1I bemorandum opinions shall be filed with the Clerk of the Supreme
Court. shall be public records, and shall be made available to the public in
such manner as may be determined by Lhe Court of Appeals.

(2) In deternining rdhether to publish a ner0orandun opinion, the
CourL of Appeals may take into consj.deration one or more of Lhe foLlowing
factors:

(a) Whether the decision enunciaLes a neri rule of lawi
(b) flhether the decision applies an established rule of law to a

facLual situation significanLly dlfferent from LhaL in published opinionsi
(c) Whether the decision resolves or idenLifies a conflict beLvreen

prior Court of Appeals decisionsi
(d) Whether the decision will contribute to legal literaLure by

collecLing case law or reciLing legislative history, and
(e) WheLher Lhe decision involves a case of subsLanLial and

conti.nuing inLerest.

inferior to Lhe court of Appeals unless Lhe decision is nodifi.ed, reversed. or
overruled bv the Suprene Court.

Sec. 4. secLion 25-L901, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

25-1901. A judgnent rendered or final order nade by any tribunal,
board, or officer exercising judicial functions and inferior in jurisdicLion
to Lhe districL court may be reversed, vacated, or nodified by the district
court, except that the disLrict court shall not have jurisdiction over appeals
from a juvenile court as defined j.n section 43-245 or appeals fron a county
court in natLers arj,sing under the Nebraska Probate Code- d in natLers
involving adopLion or inheriLance tax,_--gE_in donestic relaL .

Sec.5

Statutes of Nobraska, is
anended to read:

33-106.03. In addition to the fees provided for in seet'ion 33-*e5
sectlons 33-106 and 33-123, the clerk of the +i:'tiLt court shall collect an
additional twenty-five dollars in docket fees for dissolution of narriages.
The terenLy-flve dollar fee shall be paid !o Lhe state treasury and credlted Lo
Che ceneral Fund.

Sec. 7. Section 33-123, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

33-123, The county court shal} be enLltled Lo the following fees ln
civil natters: For any and atl services rendered up Lo and including the
judgment or disnissal of the action olher than for a donesLlc relaLions
patLer, eighteen dollars
lncluding the iudgmenL or dlsnissal of a domestlc relatlons matter. fortv
dollars; for filing a foreign judgnent or a judgnent transfeffed fron anoLher
court in thj.s staLe, fifLeen dollarsi and for writs of execution, wriLs of
resLiLution, garnishment, and exanination in aid of execuLion, five dollars
each .

Sec. 8. SecLion 42-LL9, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

42-119. llhen a narriage is suPPosed to be void, or the validiLy
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thereof is doubted, elLher ParLy, excepting in Lhe cases where a conLrary
piovision is hereinafLer .ahe, i'iy fill. a feL1tion or bill in the ggutrLl!--goq4
[-;i;i;i"a cour! of the couniy wirere Lhe P1I!1"1,.9t. on9.9f.th:1i I9li9!:.I11ifrnulling the same, and such peLition or bill.6hall be filed, and proceedangs
shall be had Lhereon, as in Lhe case of a PeLltion or bill filed in Jcid Lhe
court for a divorce-lJpg! 7 and cpa dul proof Lhereof it shall be declared
void by a decree or senLence of nulIity.' sec. 9. SecLion 42-346, Reiisue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska' is

LB L296

anended to read:
42-346. When I

enLered a decree of divorce

LB 1296

court in this staLe s,lrtl+ ha?r hasany district
afLer AugusL 27, lg9t,

it conclusively Lhat the decree ,
I in all

and all
and proceedings 1n conneclion therewith are valid respects,

noLwiLhstanding sone defect or defecLs as nay aPPear on Lhe face of the record
or the absence of any record of such court, unless an action is brought within
two years from the enEry of such decree of divorce aLLacking the validity
thereof.

Sec. 10. section 4Z-34A, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska' is
shall be
one of

juvenile
acquired

similar orders

s of orders with Lhe
the same manner

of Nebraska,

the
as

isSec
amended to read:

42-351. (f) fn proceedings under sections 42-347 to 42-379' Lhe
courL shali have juiiiaiccioir to in{uire into such natters, nake such
invistigations, and render such judgmenEs and nake such orders, both Lemporary
and fi;at, as are approPriat; ioncerning the status of Lhe marrj'age' the

"r"t.av i.a "rppo.t of ininoi children. Lhe suPport of- either Party.' Lhe
setLleicnt of -the proPerty rights of Lhe parLili, and the award of cosLs and
atlorneyrs fees.' (2) Hhen final orders relaLj'ng Lo proceedings governed-.by .sections
42-g47 to'42-379 are on appeal and such appeal is Pending, the di*erif,t court
thaL issued such orders shiil retain jurisdicLion to Provide for such orders
i"gj.Ji"g--"r"i-.;ay, visitation, or sipport or ogher ippropriate orders in aid
of the appeal process."sec.'12. SecLion 42-352, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

42-352. A proceeding under sections 42'347 Lo 42'379 shall be
comnenced by filing a petition in-Lhe couJrty couft or disLrj'ct court'. surnmons

"f,rii U" siived up5n Lire other party to thinarriage by personal service or in
Lhe [anner provided in section 25'517.02.

slc. 13. section 42'357, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

42'357. The court nay order either party !o pay to the clerk a sutn

of money for the tenPorary suppoit and naintena;ce of the oLher party and
,ino, tnua."n if iny aie aiiected by the actj,on and to enabl.e 6uch party to
pio""""t" or defend thi acclon. The c6urt. nay make such order after service
6i--lio"""r ind clain for tenporary allowaniee is made in the PetiEi.on. or by
rnotfbn Uy the petltloner or by the rispondent ln a responsive Pleadingj but no
such ordir shail be entared bifore thr-ee days afLer noLice of hearing has been
iervea on the other Party or notice walved. ouring the pendency- of any
p..i,""Oi"q under s'ectt6ns a2-347 Lo 42-379 after the petition-i'. filed, upon
'ipprfcatr6n of either parLy and if the acconpanying affldavi! 9f.tl': parly or
;I;--;; t-r agent sh'ows to the court that the paity is entitled.thereto' the
court nay lssue-ex parte orders (1) restraininq.any person-fron .transferrlng'
""c""uuiinq, hypotirecating, concialing, or in any v'ay disPosing of-rear or
personal properLy excepL ln tne uslal course of buslness or for the
i"""""""1"!---"i--iif", .id tt" party against whom such order is directed shall
upon oia"r of the court accounL for-ali unusual expendltures tlade afLer. such
oia"r is served uPon him or her, (2) enjoining any. Party fron mole8ting or
ai"iu"finq iti p""""'of the other pariy'or iny ninor chilaren affected by the
;;ii;;, iia 1s1'a"tu"rining the ceinporirv custody of any minor cli1dr91,9f the
;;;;i;;"; eicipt that no iestrainiirg order enjoining any parLy from rolestins
oi ai"[uiui"g tire peace of any ninor child 6ha1l issue unless, ats the same
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anended to read:
42-349. All

broughL in the
courL



Lime, Lhe court deternines Lha! Lhe party requesLing such order shall have
Lemporary custody of such ninor chj.Id. Ex parLe orders j.ssued pursuanL tosubdivision (1) of this section shall- remain in force for no nore than tendays or until a hearing is held Lhereon, rvhichever is earlier. After motion,notice Lo the party, and hearing, the court nay order either party excludedfron the premises occupied by Lhe other upon a showj.ng Lhat physical orenotional harm wouLd otherwise result. Any resLraining ordei issueil excludingeither party from the premises occupied by the other shall specifically setforth the locatsion of Lhe prenises and shall be served upon the adverse parLy
by the sheriff in the manner prescribed for servi.ng a summons, and a rlturnthereof shall be fi"led in ali*Eri€g lhg courl. Any person who knowinglyviolates such an order after service shall be guilLy of a Class IImisdeneanor. In the event a resLraining order enjoining any party from
moleEting or disturbing the peace of any minor children is issued, uponappli.caLion and affidavit settj.ng ouL the reason therefor, the court shall
schedule a hearing wiLhin seventy-two hours to deLernine wheLher the orderregarding the ninor children shall renain in force. Section ZS-L064 shall not.
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apply to Lhe issuance of ex parte orders pursuant Lo this section, excepL Lhatin the absence from Lhe counLy of the disLricL courL judge when the acLj,on ispending j.n the disLrict courL,
Lemporary ex parte order in

any judge of the courL nay grant a

Sec.14.
amended to read:

08, Revlsed SLatuLes SupplemenL, L994, is

accordance vriLh this

42-358.08. Notwithstanding any other provision of law regardj.ng theconfidentialiLy of records and when not prohibit.ed by the federal irivacy ectof 7974, Public LaH 93-579, as amended, each deparLnent and agency of sLaEe,county, and city governnenL and each employer or other payor as defined j-n
secLion 43-L7O9 shall, upon request, furnish to any court-appointedindividuals. the county aLtorney, any auLhorized attorney, or the DeparLnentof Social Servj.ces an absenL parentrs address, social security nunber, amounLof income, healLh insurance infornation, and employerts natre and address forthe exclusive purpose of establishing and collecLing child or spousal support,Information so obCained shall be used for no other purpose. An action mly Uefiled j.n the counLy court or disLrict court Lo enforce this section,

Sec. 15. SecLion 42-364, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

42-364, (1) When dissolution of a narriage or legal separaLion isdecreed, the court may ,.nclude a parenting plan developed under the parenting
Act, if a parenting plan has been so devclopcd, and such ordcrs in relaLion to
any ninor child and lhe child's nainLenance as are justified, includingplacing the mj.nor child in Lhe custody of the court or Lhird parLies orlerninating parental rights pursuant Lo Lhis section if the best interesLs ofLhe ninor child require such orders. CusCody and time spenL with each parentshall be determined on the basis of the best interests of the ninor child wiLhth. objecLive of maintaining the ongoing involvement of botsh parents in the
minor child's life. Subsequent changes rnay be made by the court after hearing
on such notice as prescribed by the court..

(2) In deLermi.ning cusLody arrangenents and the tj.me to be spent
with each parenL, the court shall consider the besL interests of the ninor
child r{hich sha]I i.ncLude, buL not be liniLed to:

(a) The relationship of the minor child to each parenL prior to the
comnencenenL of the action or any subsequent hearing,'

(b) The desires and wishes of the minor child if of an age of
comprehension regardless of chronological age, when such desires and wishes
are based on sound reasoning;

(c) The general health. welfare, and social behavior of the minor
child; and

(d) Credible evidence of abuse inflicted on any fanily or household
member. For purposes of this subdivision, abuse and fanj.ly or household
nenber shall have Lhe meanings prescribed in section 42-903.

(3) In deLernining custody arrangemenLs and Lhe time Lo be spent
lriLh each parent, Lhe court sha1l noL give preference Lo eiLher parenl based
on Lhe sex of the parenL and no presumption shall exisL LhaL either parenL is
nore fit or suitable than the other.

(4) Regardless of Lhe cusLody deLermination of the courL, (a) eachparent shall conLinue to have full and equal access to the educaLion and
medical records of his or her child unless Lhe court orders Lo the contrary
and (b) elLher parenL nay make energency decisions affecLing Lhe healLh or
safety of his or her chj.ld r,hile the chlld is ln the physical cusLody of such
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parent pursuant to a vj.sitatlon order entered by the court.
(5) After a hearing in open court, Lhe court nay Place the.custody

of a minor'chlld with boLh parents on a shared or joint custody basis when
both parents agree to "uci, an arrangement. In thaE evenL, each Parent shaL1
livi uluaf right; to make decisions ii the best lnteresLs of Lhe minor child
i" ni"' o. fi"t custody. The court may Place a ,ilinor child in joinL custodY
after conducting a hearing j.n oPen courE and sPecifj'cally findlng that Jolnt-ust-Oy is in tie best inferesgi of the t1inor ahild regardless of any Parental
agreement or consent.

(6) In deLernining the amount of child suPport to be Paid by a
parent, thi iouru shall consider Lhe earning capaciLy of each-parent--and Lhe
iria-fin"" provided by the suprene CourL puisuant to section 42-364'L6 for Lhe
Establishneirc of child support obligaLions- Upon aPpllcaLion,. hearing, and
freientation of evidence of-in abusivi disregard of Lhe use of child suPport
inoney paid by one PartY to Lhe other, the court may require the Party
receivi;g such payneni to aile a verified report with the court, as often as
the couit reqiriies, stating lhe manner in which such money is.used'- Child
sJpport paid t6 the parLy having custody of the ninor child shall be Lhe
Dr;;erty- of such paity ixcept is provided in section 43-512.07' The clerk of
Ln"'dirt.i..t court'shail naiirtain a record, separaLe fron all other judgment
dockeLs, of a1I decrees and orders in which the PaymenL of child supPorL or
spousal'support has been ordered, whether ordered by a dj-sLricL.court, countv
cburt- seiirate juveniLe courL, or counLy courL siLLing as a juvenile court'
6iEEIl fo.- child supporL in cases in which a ParLy has aPPlied for s-ervices
under Title Iv-D -af Lhe federal social Security AcL, as anended, shall be
reviewed as provided in sections 43-512.LZ to 43-512.18.

(7) Whenever ternination of parenLal rights is Placed in issue by
the pleadirigl or evidence, Lhe court shall transfer jurisdicLion Lo a- juvenile

"or.L ""UStished pursuant Lo the Ncbraska Juvenile Code unless a showing is
nade that the county court or disLricL court is a rore approPriaLe forun' In
,iting suct dctcrnlnation-he courL may consider such factors as cost to the
piiiii", undue delay, cong;stion of dockits, and relative resources avaj'Iable
ior invcstigative aird sup-rvisory assisLance. A determinaLion that the 99ug[
court or aiitrict court is a morl appropriate forun shall not be a final order
E6i-I[I-p..po"e of enabling an appeil, If no such transfer is made. Lhe court
snalf apioiirt an attorney is gualdian ad liten Lo protecL the interests of any
ninor ti:ita. The coirrL iay terminate the ParenLal righLs of one or both
parenLs afEer notice and hearin6 when the court finds such acLion to be in lhe
Lest interests of the minor child and it appears by the evidence LhaE one or
more of the following condiLions exist:

(a) The minor child has been abandoned by one or boLh parenLs;
iUi one parent has or boLh parenls have substantially and

continuousiy'or repeatidly neglected Lhe minoi child and refused Lo give such
minor child necessary parental care ahd protectioni

(c) one Paie;lt is or boLh parents are unfit by reason-of debauchery,
habituat risi of inLoxicating Iiquoi or narcotic drugs, il1egal Possession or
sate of illegal subsLances, oi reieated lewd and lascivious behavj'or, which
conducL is found by thi courl to be seriously deLrimental to the health,
morals, or well-being of Lhe minor child; or

(d) one paienL is or both parehts are unable to discharge parental
responsibiiities Lecause of mengal i]lness or mental deficiency and Lhere are
iea'sonaUte grounds to believe that such condition wil"I conLinue for a
prolonged indeLerninate period.

(8) Whenever terni.naLion of parental righLs is placed in issue, the
court shali inform a Parent who does nol have legal counsei of Lhe parentrs
right to retain cou;sel and of Lhe parenL's,right Lo retain legal counsel aL--inty expense if such ParenL is unabie to afford lega1 counsel'. If such
p;;;"i i; unable to 'afford regal cousel and requests the court Lo aPPoint
iegal counsel, Lhe court shall immediately aPpoint an aLLorney Lo represent
th6 parenL in Lhe termination proceedings, The court shall order the county
to pay tne aLLorney's fees and all reisonable exPenses. incurred .by the
attbrirey in prolicting the rights of the Parent. A! such hearing, Lhe
guardia; ad l1ten shall-lake all ;ction necessary Lo proLecE the. interesLs of
fhe ninor child. The court shalt fix the fee6 and expenses of the guardian ad
IiLem and Lax Lhe same as costs buL may order the county to pay on finding the
responslble ParLy indigent and unable to paY.' t9i siUset+an' t+) threEEh t&) of thi€ 3eets{n 3hai+ epp+?
ffiene+ng #ib'tr +7 +gg4= suuset+m f+e) t'h!frgh (+6+ of this +eBia
st il+ Gpp+f ur}ti+ s€Ptf,ilber +a +99*^' i++} *hen'd.i+so+uFin ef a ffiicE€ * +ega+ "€pal9-t&i is de€recd;
the efrr€ iay'+nefuae sueh or4*t in '=a"giff to en? iriiffi €5i1.1rcn-ffid their
ffii*tscniH ffi ffi ju.++f+€d-,- ifetu+ifg P+#+ng the triffi ehildffi ii the
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€rrst'4l of the Gonrt or tl}*r.d p.r++€r or +cffiinGting pn+artt} rig{rtr pHffinE
to rub&ifirii€n (+5, of thi= +ce+,ia i+ thc $e}fcrc of tlte dyi{drcn ro
?eq*rc*r €u.tr'd" and tfi+,i+itiifi of Gi{ror €lri-ldi.elt shrJ+ be dctcfiE{ted cn t}lc
Hr of their bc't in+ffi+h SubacgrlcnS ila? bc frGdc b? the eour+
afEer hcalniig ofi sreh fiogicc a. pr.crer.+b'd bt tlrc eour+

fl+) *rr dc+f,fn**nE Fi+h Hh*eh of +lE Frcn€J ttrc €Hre! e any ef
ther rh*}} rertt+n7 thc ea,rit rtt*++ coris,de tlic E in+crcrtss ef tlrc ehi+drcn
t h,i€h .ha+} i{rc+{rAc? b{+ |rcg bc +i#i+rd to?.@ lf,rc ;elitlin'h+e of tlrc chltfur to .i€h pafent p!.i€r to tfre
eoiflrcrtclqisrt of +he *etsion or rn? r{rbreqrlfirt hcaf+tfi

tb, +hc d6+rca rnd irtrhcr cf thc €hl+dferi i+ cf etr agte ef
€€tprehci#+fi rcadd}C'' cf thc,ir €hforc+oE+c*+ aEq- f,ha rwh dc#i-r.er Gid
tridrcr ire H on rourtd rcaJcni+nq"

(+ lflrc gc{naicl hc*}€h? f.+f.fc-,- end rc(}l+l behr,i.! of €rc
dri{dre*r dd

(e) ercdi.Ee e$id€ne ef *u* *tFlic+ed n eit f.il.!}!l o? horadtcld
ft.nbef? FG Flil?o# of t}Hi. srbd*rir+cru ibu.. and mf or househofd
ncribc{. .li.it} hGvc tlr€ rrcfir+igr pr^Grer*b'd i{r r€cti:cn 14t3-

(it 
' 

*tt dct€rn+n+nE *,i+h nhidr cf tltG par.entr thc driJ:dl,cn on atr? cf
thdi th*l+ ttcfiai*,- thc cctrrt !H nof g+nc pf.fer!.ffi to si+hcii parcnt b*rcal
on the aex of tltc parentT fild no pr€rulryt+on rha}} e:r+'t thrt c*ther: Fre* i.t
iorc S+ to htva err!t€*, cf ths €hilldren thilr +hc othcr.-

t+€) +hc 6nr+ na1l p+a€e thc €r*st.+I of c eh*ild n+,Eh Htr parentr orr
o 'hi.rcd on ici.t}t €r*'todt bcs.is rhsr b€+h pa?cntr .E[..c to areh Gn
ErrtlrErrcrrtr itn that qr.nt7 the parcller sluJ* Irare €qua+ r+Eh+s to nalrc
d*i+ioffi i'D th. bcr+ i*tscrcrtr €4 the €hi+d iln +lr.iir ctr3+€drr iHtG corrt
dra+} not F}Gec a chi+d *r JotnE eu+od? n*th6ut €€ndtre++nq a herr+ng ir open
ectrt and spceif*cr+t? H+ng grat jcirr+ €ur+odt i. ii thc bcrt i{r+#ergr of
the €hi{d Rltat+lcse of rtul parciti} .grecre'rt o! eorscntr

(+4) 5 d€+H+n+ng th. ilnc{lr+ cf eh,i+d ruppo* go bc psid bf e
parerrtT ttre cofft .hal+ cor!*tiler thc eafi+nE ctpcelt? of cr€h parent and thc
Eu*dc++ncJ pr.ctided b? thc Snpr.cftc eourt Prrf'tr.n+ +o Gcot+on +H€,,{.r+G ftr thc
cat M cC ehi{d ruppcrE cb++gtt{nlr!- tteon app*f@ hecri.ilq" anat
paaant ++or! of cv"ide*ce of m abt+i+c d{rrcg.r.d of thG tre ef ch,i{d ruppc€
nolre? paiid bf olte partl to the othcrT the eourt na? fcqu+re the par+f
rEt*?*it $eh p.:nltcilt €o He a ncri.H fcpcr+ iri+h thc court t' ofEen eJ
the corrft !ha* rc$fi.re *et+ng the n fiter +n rhi€h fireh none? +r ur€dr eHiH
'r,epcrt p.,id to thc partt hfidng €rrr+rdy cf thc eH r{iai}+ be t}te prepcrtl cf
rrr€h F.rt? cxec?t aJ prorri+d +n tcctlfir +#* illp eler.* of the distri+ts
court chei}+ iai{r+#ii a fc€ofd7 cepcfrEc frcli dE othctt jrrdglrrcnt do€*Gt- 9f
r}} deerccr and orr*ert il nhich th€ pa:E€lrt of etti*d rupPort or iporrJa+
rupporet h6 bc€'r or.d€r.e+r nhcther d.aa.€d bI a di+tr.i€t cottrt? s€paraEe
juvanf.lt €ouf+7 cr €orrlr+? eouf,t *i+t*ng cr r J$reEii+. eour+? elderit for eh:ild
rupport +n e*rct *n rhich a part? h$ afpf+€d fo! tcHti€c, Bnder *i++e I+-E of
the Soqirl €ceurit? l€t7 *r ariffi drEI* bG rciti€*cd t' pro?id.d i{r see+ifit
4-#HA to 4!EH8=

f+D tiherc?er tcfrtitetsi€n of pererr# r,ights i- pleecd {* iffi b?
thc pfcr+inqr or cr,.ideltecr tlrc eotrt sh.l+ ti.rri#fcf jufi.di€t{€n to a jurcad*e
es#t erti*+.H to thc lMc iruffii{. gcdc ut+Cs G shoilinlt i-
ilad. th.+ tlE Airt!,i€ts eourt i. . n6rc approplii.t &lufir itn tl}e*ing #ch
deeeilrin tion7 the €onrt ria? cort$id€r firch faetor! tt €osts to the par+ica-;
undrrc d.+ifl- €ongcrt+on of alo€|rc+b and rcfr+i.rfe rctottrees t?ej:i#e for
+nv€sgigr€+v.c .rrd supcfiri*cr? arr,i.+eree= I dcterfti{raui€n tH the di*tsfi€ts
eeurt ir a ilorie rppfepr,iagc ferrflt 3h*I* not be a +i.rt} order fof t*re prr"polre
of cne*iilE ffi ippce+ *f nc aueh trdtsf# i* lntdc7 tlrc eourt thtl+ Htnrittr
rrpe€{lrE rn e+tcrtc? 6 gttr.+itn ad iLi*ea €o ploteet thc irrt*restc af an? fi:rro!
€hi+dr.ft iHra €gur:€ nat terid+ate tltc parclrt*} rightt ef on€ 6r Hh parengr
*Fger no+itr anCl lmring r.hcn thc cout+ +itrdJ srch cetdot to bc in thc bctt
in*rrnert# of th€ dti+drclr md i+ appearo bI thc e?idettce tha+ onc or tiorc of
the H+orfifig condi+,i# cr#i.tr

"(a) €rteh eHle't havc b.€tt ebandotd bI orte o" both psricnt3T
€+ erc e bo€h parefrtt hc+c .t#y and eonfirou+}1 or

rcpr-tt€d}" n€gJ:cctbrd the ehi*drcn lnd ha{t rErfr'tcd to 9i+. firch ehi+drs
nce6rirf earefttal eare Gnd

ft) gnc 6f bot+r pa+efits ar.e utr+it b? i'ct3on ef #eu€h€lif;' habi+t*+
re of +fit ,r+€aE+ng +iqtlor or hareo+i+ drt{ra7 of, rcPeaH +qtd fird i}aseivious
Hra?ic+ *:idr eondtEts i-t M b? thc e€ur+ to bc rrcrid'shl d!+r-i{lreltt*} to
€he hG}}+li7 rtorab, c *elHeing of €he ellri*drca; a

Gi €nc tr b6ttr pGrentt *re tflr.Hc tc &i+ehit ge P"rer*t}
rcseoF*b++i+ies beear*sc ef nten€** i*Ines'* or fielrtt+ eef*eicnef tnd there are
Fcealenlasc go Hiqre t* s{,€h eclrd*:i€n tt.i*l ee*ts'iiue fer r
pr|o}orrgcld indctfiiFin€rtr eer*oA:
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f*6) rheEe?er eeffi+rttsi€n cf ptrcnt'G* rfght3 i-s-Plaeed irt-:?iT? th'
€ourt 3{*i+ i*}trr+th +fiforil a P#nt ;{tc dffi m+ havc +€qt+ eoEntc+ of +ha+
p"r."t..+Ett t" feea,i{l eorh*}e}'md chrl* fufthef ififoili steh pareng ef +he
fu rich+ t" reE$in +eg*l eunse+ ct eour€? exPffi {+ ru€h Ptre* ir
[;;t$ L ;&; +.E + Gunse+; r+ sneh pare'e i* unQlr:le to a4fcrrd +cga+
;irii.; €id "€qu;+t the eour+ t'e GPieint +eed sstctz. ts" 1111!-1ha}trfiicdirtrlf an+nt an attpf,fte? to reprFe;it !t* p*tnt. ?1T1Tt*
#;4.i"# "!Fhe ffift sh*++'arder i:trc euntl to pa, th€ e+*ffier+ fees aid
;+l fra€€nab+€ exPe,tffi i*emed S7 tne a*orne1 ill Pioe#++ttg the rtghge ef
th. -p;r.; *i *"r, heF+ifi'the gur+ra-d +++cit dra++ t*lr€ fit+ a€+ifl
*"*:rrf €o protseets t+e *eeresti of txc tHitor ehi*dreh +he eourt s'hf,l+ +i#
At -f";'r"d :*pett: Gf the Eue!+ifi ed +i+H and tax the sate at €6€' buts

m? €rd€r the- €offit1 b ;a" ffi H+nq the r6Polr&{-Ee part? +fi+iqent 'nd
uneirEf, to !ra:E

SeL. lO. section 42-A12,. Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
arnended Lo read:

42-ALZ, Prior to Lhe filing of any action for divorce, annulnent'
or separatt maintenance, either sPouse or both spousesT nay file a .peLition
with 'the clerk of the counLv court or distrlcL court of Lhe counLy of the
residence of eiLher spouse il[EiEIn a concitiaCion court has been e.tablished,
i"v-f.i"g ttt. jurisdiction of the conciliation cour! for Lhe purpose of
piu"".rirq the iarriage by effecting a reconciliation belween the ParLies' or
iii-..i"itsr" ioiii"r"f,t oi the conLioversy beLween Lhe spouses, so a5 ro avoid
furLher liLigaLion over the issue involved.

sei. l'1. section 42-821, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anrended Lo read:

42-82f. (1) During a Period beginning uPon the- fll'ing of the
petition ior concifialio, an6 "onLinring until the eirlier of (a) LhirLy days
lfter tne hearing of the pcLition for conciLiation or (b) Lhe dismissal of the
DeLition, neithei spouse ihalt file any acLion for dissoluLion of narriage,
innutneni of marriagc, or seParaLe maintenance, excePt that, for Lhe PurPose
oF piotectinq Lhe nin5r'childrin of Lhe Parties and the parLies, Lhe -qounty
couii .na 6i"t.i"t €frrca courL shall have auLhoriLy after proper.notice Lo
EiIEIJiders for temporary custoay of minor children, temPorary child suPPort'
and tenporary alimony, nolwiLhsLanding any such reconciliaLion proceedings'
An order f6r tempoiary child suppori or-an order for LemPorary alinony which
is a parL of an order piovlding foi temporary child support when the .spouse
ana 'chita reside in Lire same fiousehold- shaU be goqerned by Lhe Provisions of
sections 42-347 Lo 42-379 relaLj"ng Lo child and spousal support' certified-opies of such orders shalL be filed by the clerk of the court n'i+h the el€rlt
ogtltc distric€ eourt and treated in thi sane manner as other such ordersl
i+seed b1 e d+*Gr+et €urt-' (2) 7f, afLer Lhe exPiraLion of Lhe period specified- in subsection
(1) of Lhii 'section, the contioversy beLween Lhe spouses .!t" .l:l- b"""
ieiminated, either spouse nay instiLuLe proceedings for dissolutlon of
;;;;i";"; annulmenL of'narriage-, or seParate tnaintenance. The Pendency -of a

di.ssolition of mariage, aniulment, or separate malntenance actlon shall noL
;;;;;I; as a bar to the-instituLing of proc-edings for conciliatiol,:19:: th'
clnciliatlon court Law, but if iuch iction is pendlng before a peLitlon for
conciliaeion is filed, the court may permit proceeding with such acLion aL any
tine for good cause shotin.-Sec, 18. Section 42-822, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

42-822, Whenever any action for divorce, annuhent of marriage, or
separaLe maintenance is filed ii the gounlv court or districL court,- and it
.pi"..s to the court at any time aurile th9 pendency of- the acLion thaE Lhere
i'"'."y ,iro. child of the siouses or of-elthei of them whose welfare nay be

"au..'""fY affected by thi dissolution or annulnent of Lhe marriaqe or the
aii."pci6" of the housiholal, anal that there lppears to be sone reasonable
poiiiiifiUy of a reconcilialion being effected, the ca6e nay be transferred to
the conciiiation court for proceedlngs for reconciliatlon of the spouses or
amicable setLlement of issu;s in controversy, in accordance with the
pre"i.+otts ef seee'ions 4He1 to +H?3 conciliation Court Law: ,^.' sec' 19. section 43-104, nivised SLatuLes suPP1emen!, 1995' is
amended to readl

43-Lo4. ExcePt as oLherwise Provided in the Nebraska Indian child
welfare Ac!, no adoption shall be iecreed unless Lhe petition lherefor is
accompanied by written-consents thereLo execuLed bY (1) the ninor child' if
over fourteen years of age, or the adutt chitd 6f the adoptj'ng person's
;;;;"";-a2i "ny ii"t.i"t couit. countY court. or seParaLe juvenile court in
Uire Siate' of-NeUraska having iuriidlctibn of the iusLody of a ninor child by
virLue of divorce proceedings-hid in any district courtJ----gggtrty---llgElL or
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separate juvenire courL in Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska or by virtue of section43-L203,- and,(3) both parenLs if living, Lhe surviving par;nt of a child bornin larrful wedlock, the moLher of a child born out of -wLdlock, or boLh LhenoLher and father of a child born ouL of wedLock as deternined pursuanL tosecLi.ons 43-104.08 lo 43-),04.24, excepL LhaL consent sha1l noL be required ofany parenL who (a) h1" relinquished Lhe child for adopLion by a writLeninsLrument, (b) has abandoned Lhe child for aL reasL six nonths nexl preceding
Lhe filing of Lhe adopLion petilion, (c) has been deprived of his or herparental rlghis Lo such child by Lhe order of any cour! of co,npetentjurisdict.ion, or (d) is inqapable of consenLing.

Sec. 20. Section 43-245, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, i.sanended Lo read:
43-245. For purposes of the Nebraska Juvenile Code, unless theconLext otherwj.se requires :
(I) Parent shall mean one or both parents or a sLepparenL when suchstepparent is married Lo the custodial parent as of the filing of thepeLiLion,
(2) Parties shaLl mean Lhe juvenile as described j-n section 43-247

and his or her parent/ guardian, or custodian,.(3) Juvenj.le courL shall nean the separaie juvenite court where iLhas been.esLablished pursuanL Lo sections 43-Z,L1l Lo 41-Z,LZ7 and the countycourt - sitLing as a juvenil.e court. in alt other countj.es. Nothing in Lhe
Nebraska JuvenlLe Code shall be consLrued to deprive the countv coirLs ordistrict courts of their habeas corpus, comnon:Lai.l, or chancery iuisdictionor jurisdiction acquired in an acLion for divorce, legal sLpiration, or
annulnent i (4) Traffic offense shaLl mean any nonfelonious act in violaLion ofa law or ordinance regulaLing vehicular or pedesLrian travel, whether
desj.gnaLed a mlsdeneanor or a traffic infracLion,.(5) Juvenile shall mean any person under the age of eighteen,(5) Age of majorlLy shall mean nineLeen year6 of age; ind(7) CosL or cosLs shaLl nean (a) the sum or equivalent expended,paid, or charged for goods or services, or expenses lncuired, or (b) the
conLracted or negoLiated price.

Sec. 21. SecLion 43-2,L13, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

43-Z,LL3. (1) In counties where a separaLe juvenlle courL isestablished, the county board of Lhe county shall provide suiLable rooms andoffices for the accommodation of the judge of Lhe separate juvenile court andt!" officers and enployees appoinLed by such judge or by the probation
admini.strator pursuanL Lo subsection (4) of secLion 29-ZZS3. Such separatejuvenile courL and the judge, officers, and enployees of such court shall have
Lhe sane and exclusive jurisdicLion, powers, and duties that are prescribed inLhe Nebraska Juvenj.le Code, concurren! jurisdicLion under seclion O3-223, and
such oLher jurisdiction, powers, and duL1e6 as speciflcally provided by law,(2) A juvenile courL creaEed in a separate juvenile court judicial
districL or a county court siLtlng as a juvenile courl in all other counLiesshaLl have and exercise jurisdicLion within such juvenile courL judicial
district or counLy court judlclat district with the county court and dislrj-ct
courL in all. maLters arising under Chapter 42, arLicle 3, when the care,support, cusLody, or conlrol of ninor children under Lhe age of eighteen yearsis involved. Such cases shall be filed in the county court and disLrict aour!and nay, h,ith the consenL of Lhe juvenile judge, be transferred to the dockeLof the separaLe juvenile court or county court.

(3) AII orders issued by a separaLe juvenlLe cour! or a counLy courL
vrhich provide for child support or spousal supporL as defined in iection42-347 shalI be governed by secLions 42-347 Lo 42-379 and 43-290 relating Lo
such support. Certified copies of such orders shall be filed by Lhe clerk ofEhe separate juvenile or county courL with Lhe cterk of Lhe countv court ordistric! courL who shall maj.nlaj,n a record as provided in subsecLion (6) or
f++) of 6ecti-on 42-364, There shall be no fee charged for the filing of suchcertified copies.

Sec. 22. Section 43-5L2,04, Revised StaLutses Supplement, L994, is
amended Lo read:

43-5L2.O4. (1) An acti.on for child supporL or medical supporL may
be brought j.n Lhe counLy courL or disLrict court separate and apart from any
actsj.on for dissoLuLion of marriage. Such actj.on for support rnay be filed onbehalf of a child:

(a) Whose paternily has been esLablished (i) by prj.or judicial orderin this state, (j.i) by a prior determination of paternity nade by any other
sLaEe as described in subsecLion (f) of secLj.on 43-L4O6, or (ij.i) by the
narriage of hj.s or her parents as described in section 42-377 ot subsection
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(2) of secLion 43-1406, or
(b) whose Paternity is Presumed as described in section 43-1409 or

subsection (2) of secLion 43-1415.
1)1'ffre father, noL having enLered into a judicial]y - apProved

seLtlenent 6r being in default in the performance of the same, nay be made a
.""p""a"irt in such "6tiot. The mother of tne child may a16o be nade a
resiondent in such an acLion. Such action shall be commenced by a complainL
li-itr"-r.ift". of the child, Lhe faLher of the child whose paternity has been
established, Lhe guardian or nexL friend of Lhe child, the counLy attorney' or
an authorized attorneY.

(3) The p-ucition shalt seL forth Lhe basis on which PaterniLy was
previously esLablished or presumed, if the respondent is the father, and the
I"it .f ionsupport and shitt ask that the faLher, the moLher, or boLh-ParenLs
["-o"a"i"a io i'roviae for Lhe support of the child. summons sharl issue
aqainsL the iathcr, the moLhli, or both Parents and be served as in other
civii-proc"eai,ngs, excePt that such sunnons niy be directed to the sheriff of
i"y--"-ounty in fni stati and may be served in-iny county'- The nethod.of triaL
shall be the salle as in a'ctions formerly - cognizlble in equity, and
iurisdiction to hear and determine such actions for supPort is hereby vested
i"-i["-aritir"L court of the disLrict or Lhe countv court of the countY where
itr" child is domiciled or found or, for cases under Lhe Uniforn InLersLaLe
r"r:.:.i iupport Act 1f the child is not domiciled or found in Nebraska, where
Lhe prrent of the chil'd is doniciled.

(4) In such proceeding, if Lhe resPondent is the presumed-father as
described in'suMivisioir (1)(b) ;f this section, the courL shaLl. make a
iinainq wheLher or not'tfii presumption of-paternity has been rebuLLed' The

i."""ilptiiiii .F paternity creatid by icknowledgment as described in section
Lg_tsob nay bL rebutled as pait of an iguitable-proceeding Lo establish
irpp"it by ieneLic Lesting resulls which,excludc.the al]eged father as belng
ini' uiorigic"I father 5f the child. A courL in such a proceeding nay order
genetic teiting as Provided in sections 43-1414 to 43-1418'

(5) if tni cou"t finds Lhat Lhe faLher, the Dother, or both Parents
have fail;d' adequately Lo suPPorc Lhe chiId, the courL shall issue a decrac
directing hln, hei, or Lhen to bb so, sPecifying the amount of such suPport'
the nanier in which it shall be furnishid, and the amount, if any, of any
court costs and atLorneyrs fees Lo be paid by the father, the nother, or both
paients. Income witiholding shall be ordered Pursuant to Lhe. . 

Income
ililtii.iaing ior Child SupporL icL. The cour!.may require the furnishing -of
uona to iniure the perfoiiance of Lhe decree in Lhe iane manner as is provided
ioi in section 42-33g.05 or 43-l4OS. Failure on the parL of the respondenL to
p"rf."r ihu t".t" of such decree shall constitute conLempt of court and nay -be
i"ift witf, in the sane manner aE other conLempts' The court nay also-order
rneai.".f supPort and the payment of exPenses as dlscribed in secLion 43-L407 '

3Lc. 23. Secrioir 43'512.17', Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska'
is amended to read:

4g-512.17' Any financial infornation Provided to the DepartmenL of
Social services, Lhe counly atLorney, or Lhe authorized aLLorney by either
DarenL for the purpose of faciiitating a modification Proceedinq under
!""ii.". iS-StZ.tZ' Lo 43-512,18 may be disilosed to Lhe other parties -Lo the
case or to the ei*triets courL-. Einancial infornation shall include the
follot{ing:- (1) An affj-davit of financiat sLatus provided by the Party
requesting review;'(2) An affidavit of financial sLabus of Lhe nonrequesting Party
provided by Lte nonrequesLing parLy-or.by the requesLing parLy at the requesL
of the county attorney or authorized aLLorney;

(3) SuPPorling documentaLj'on such as sLate and federal j'ncone Lax
returns, pi,yitrectr'ituus,-w-2 forns, 1099 forms, bank statements, and other
wriLLen evidence of financj.al staLus; and

(4) Information relating to healLh insurance as Provided in
subsecLion (2) of secLion 42-369.

Sec. 24. secLion 43'1274.oL, Revised sLaLutes suPPlement, 1994' is
anended Lo read:

43-1214.01. In anY custody proceedings heard in this sLate, Lhe
courL shall consider, in additi6n Lo oLh;r factors, Lhe facLors prescribed 1n

"ru"""ti." (2) e (*$ of secLion 42-364 Lo deternine the besL inleresLs of
Lhe chi.ldren.

Sec. 25. Section 43-1743, Rei6sue Revj.sed StaLules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

43-L743. NoLhing in lhe Income Withholding for ChiId SupPorL Act
shatl be construed as prohibiLing a person from consenEing to an incone
wiLhholdlng order as parL of a pioperUy seLLlenenL agreenenL incorPorated into
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a decree dlssolvlng a marriage or by agreement ih a proceedi.ng j-n Lhe countvcourL. dlstricL court, county courL Eitting as a juvenile court, or separatejuvenile court in which Lhe paynent of child, spousal, or medical support isan issue, Any such order or agreenent shall be filed wiLh the clerk of the
dlsLricL court who shall notify Lhe person's employer or other payor, if any,of Lhe order or agreenenL by fir6t-c1ass mail and file a record of suchnalling ln the courL. The i-ncone withholding shall be treated in all oLherrespects the sane as an income $rithholding inj.LiaLed pursuanL to secLion
43-t720.

Sec. 26. Section 43-1803, Rei8sue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

43-1803. (f) If Lhe minor childts parent or parenLs are deceased orhave never been married, a grandparent seeking visitation shall file apetition in the countv court or distrlcL court !n the counLy in which the
minor child resides. If Lhe marriage of Lhe parenLs of a rnj.nor chlld has beendi.ssolved or a petition for the dissolution of such narrj.age has been fi.led,is still pending, buL no decree has been enLered, a grandparenL seeking
visitation shall file a petltion for such visj.lation in the countv court ordistricL courL in the county in which the dissolution was had or the
proceedings are taking place. The forn of Lhe petiLion and aII oLher
pleadings required by this section shall be prescribed by Lhe Supreme courL.
The petition shall include the following:

(a) The name and address of Lhe peLltioner and his or her aLLorneyi
(b) The name and address of the parent, guardian, or other party

having cusLody of Lhe child or children;
(c) The name and address of any parent not having custody of the

child or chi.Idren if applicable;
(d) The nare and daLe of birLh of each child with rrhom visitatj-on j.s

soughL;
(e) The relationghip of peLiLioner to such child or children;(f) An allegation that. Lhe parties have attempted to reconcile Lheir

differences, buL the differences are irreconcilable and such parties have no
recourse buL Lo seek redress from the courti and

(g) A statement of the relief sought.
(2) lihen a petiLion seeking visitation is filed, a copy of Lhe

petition shall be served upon the parent or parenLs or other party having
cusLody of the child and upon any parent not having custody of such child by
personal service or in the rnanner provided in section 25-517,O2.

Sec. 27. SecLion 43-2904, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

43-2904. (1) h any proceedlng under ChapLer 30,42, or 43 in which
the parentj.ng of minor children is in i6sue except any proceeding under Lhe
Revised Uniform Reclprocal EnforcemenL of Support AcL, subsequent Lo Lhe
iniLial filing or upon filing of an application for modificaLion of a decree,
the partles shall receive fron the clerk of the di.er+et cour! lnfornatlon
regarding Lhe divorce process, a divorce tine-line, parenting during and after
divorce, Lhe parenting plan, the mediaLlon process, and resource naterials, as
nell as lhe availability of medi.aLion through the conciliaLion office, other
courL-based programs, or the sLaLe nedlation cenLers as esLabllshed through
Lhe Office of Dispula Resolution. Developtnent of Lhese infornational
naterials and Lhe implemenLaLi.on of thls subsecLlon shall be accompl-lshed
through the SLate Court Adnihj.strator.

(2) lrediaLors shall be Lrained to recognize domestic violence.
Screening guidelines and safety procedures for cases involving child abuse,
spouse abuse, or boLh shall be devised by the SLaLe CourL AdminisLraLor. If
the case is deLermi.ned not Lo involve child abuse, spouse abuse, or both and
both parLies voluntarily agree to nediation. the case may be scheduled for
fuLure nediation sessions.

sec. ?8. SecLlon 71-515, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-615. on or before Lhe fifLh day of each monLh, Lhe clerk of Lhe
county court and district courL of each counLy sha1I make and reLurn to the
DeparLnent of llealth, upon suiLable forms furnished by the department, a
staLenenL of each action for annulnenL or di.ssolution of narriage granLed in
Che court of rdhich he or she is clerk during the preceding calendar month.
The infornation shall be furnished by Lhe peLitioner or his or her legal
representaLive and presenLed Lo Lhe clerk of Lhe court with Lhe petition, In
all cases, Lhe furnishi.ng of Lhe information Lo compleLe Lhe record shall be a
prerequisiLe to Lhe granting of Lhe final decree. ff no annulments or
dissolutions of marriage were granLed in Lhe counLy during the preceding
monLh, a card furnj.shed by Lhe department indicaLj.ng such infornaLion shall be
submiLted on or before Lhe fj.fLh day of, each month Lo the departnent' Upon
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neglecL or refusal Lo nake such return, such clerk shall, for each neglecL or
I.ir".i,--r".ieit ana piy the sun oi twenty-five dollars for the use of the
county.

sec.29. Sections 1,3, and 29 to 31 of Lhis acL become oPerative
on their effecLive date. The olher sectj.ons of thls acL becone operative on
ocLober L,199'1.

sec. 30. If any secLion in this acL or any part of any section rs
declared invalid or unlonsLiLuLional, the declaraLion 6halL noL affecL the
validiLy or consLitutlonality of Lhe remalning portions'

sec. 31. originai secLions 24'3L2- and 24-1104, Reissue Revised
StaLutes of Nebraska, are rePea1ed.

sec. 32. orrgiial secLions 24-517, 25-1901, 33-105'03' 4-2-ll9'
42-s46, 42-34A, 42-351, LZ-SSZ, 4Z-3s7 , azlll-z, 42-A2r, 42-922-! .43'245 ',
is-iii'.t1, iz'-tt+1, 43-1804, 4s'-2so4, anil 7t-els, Reissue Revised !!"!l!9" of
ri"Uiiir.", sections 42-358,o1't 42-354, 43-2,L13, 43-512'04, and 43-1214'01'
i;i;;e statuLes supptineni, lgg4', and sections 33-123 and 43-L04' Revised
statutes supplement, 1995, are rePealed.
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